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trriu earliest regular edition of the Tns
Evbnujo Telegraph goes to press at ltf o'clock,
and tbe subsequent regular editions at t, 1, and

4. Whenever there Is Important news of the com-

plications In Europe, extra editions will be issued
after this hour, and before the regular time for the
early edition.

Th Statk Central committer of the Republl.
ran party of Pennsylvania will meet at the Logan
House, Altoona, on Wednesday, June 21, at MM.
A full attendance Is requested, as business of im-
portance will be transacted.

KC8SELL EkRKTT,

Chairman.
Republican newspapers please copy.

TUE GAts LOAN.
The members of Select Council are appa-
rently unable to see the proposed loan of half
a million dollars in exaotly the same light
that the Gas Trustees do, and the ordinance
to impose this additional burden upon the
tax-paye- rs of Philadelphia fails to reoeive a
very enthusiastio support. It came np for
consideration at tbe meeting yesterday, and
was postponed ' after some discussion, the
advocates for the loan being able to say little
in favor of it except that there would pro-
bably be an insufficient supply of gas and a
great inconvenience to citizens if the money
were not forthcoming. Mr. King, who vigor-
ously opposed the creation of the loan, hit
the nail square on the head when he said
that "it was impudent for the Gas Trustees
to take matters in their own hands and
create additional expenses to the city without
consulting Councils." The action of the
Gas Trustees in demolishing the Market street
works without obtaining the sanction of the
representatives of the people, and in demand-
ing half a million dollars to rebuild them
without giving any specifications or estimates
to show how the money is to be expended, is
not oij ly impudent but it is a soandalous out-

rage upon every tax-pay- er of Philadelphia.
It is bad enough for oar citizens to be
obliged to pay enormous bills for such indif-

ferent gas as is furnished by the trustees,
without being also compelled to bear the ex-

pense of new works, over which they will
have no control, to be erected whenever and
wherever the trustees may choose, in place
of those needlessly and wantonly de-

stroyed. The destruction of the Mar-

ket streets works was an outrage,
whether the trustees had any legal authority
in the premises or not. It is extremely
doubtful, however, ' whether they have not
greatly exceeded their powers, and instead of
voting them the $500,000 asked for, Councils
would serve the publio much better by insti-

tuting legal proceedings to te3t the right of
the trustees, to act as they have done, and
see whether they cannot be held responsible
for the gross violation of the trust confided
to them. The present certainly appears to be
.a favorable opportunity to curtail the author-

ity of the Gas Trustees, and to teach them
that they are the servants and not the masters
of the people. If the members of Select
Council who really have the publio interest
at heart will act with decision in
this ' matter, by not only refusing
to pass the loan bill, but by endeavoring
to make the trustees answer in court for their
misdeeds, they will confer a service upon the
tax-paye- rs of Philadelphia which will entitle
them to hearty thanks.. Whether any aotion
against them is taken or not, however, a deter-
mined effort should be made to defeat the
loan bill. If this is done the trustees will
be obliged to bear the brunt of the public
indignation that will be excited if there is a
deficiency in the gas supply next winter, and
an important step will be taken for the anni-
hilation of the gas ring which has for so many
years defied publio opinioa.

TDE BROAD STREET PAVEMENT.
The Broad street paving bill was debated at
some length in Select ' Council yesterday and
it was then postponed for two weeks. We are
gratified at the sturdy opposition to the pro-

ject for putting down more plank pavement
on Broad street which was manifested yester-
day. In the face of the fact that the experi-
mental plank pavement which was laid a few
years ago in the upper part of Broad street
is already worn out, and will probably in a
short time either have to be removed or else
repaired at an immense expense, a despe-
rate effort is being made to plank
the whele thoroughfare from' beginning
to end. The worthlessness of the existing
pavement is apparent to tbe most superficial
observer, and Councils will surely not com-

mit such a piece of folly as to cover the rest
of the street with planking whioh will wear
out and rot at one end before its completion
at the other. Broad street certainly ought to
be paved and put in good order, and the sub-

ject is one that is worthy of all the attention
that members of Councils can give it. There
is sufficient evidence, however, to show that
any other known material for paving is better
than wood, and in the consideration of the
subject it ought to be an understood thing
that tbe planks will not be adopted nnder any

--cireamstances. The citizens who will
have to foot fbe bill for
the improvement of Broad street
will undoubtedly watch tbe actions of their
representatives in Councils in this matter
very clofely, and those who endeavor to in
fliot an additional burden npou tbe tax-paye-

for an artiole that Is known to be worthless
will most certainly be called upon to explain
their motives and to give their reasons for
preferring planks to iron or stone or other
substantial paving material-- .
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PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
New Yore has at last waked tip to the knowl-
edge that there is a power in the conn try out-

side of the Metropolis. ' Its chagrin in making
this avowal appears to be equalled by its fears,
especially as relates to the advantage given
Philadelphia over Kew York city. The tre-

mendous strides of the Pennsylvania Com-

pany strike New York Kith horror and dis-

may. Philadelphia, after centreing here the
trade of the West and Soutb, has annexed
New York itself, and with its line
of ocean steamers presently to , be
built, it will speedily be the commercial, as it
has long been the manufacturing, emporium
of the country. The work of the . Pennsyl-
vania Company has been so quiet and thor-
ough, so rapid but at tbe same time so un-

demonstrative, that as the grand total of re-

sults achieved is spread before the publio, the
Metropolis stares and gasps in bewilderment.
There is, further, so marked a difference be-

tween the legitimate business enterprise of
our great railway and the corruption
and chicanery characteristic of Erie
and other New York corporations,
that the result as now made known provokes
at the other end of the New Jersey branch of
the Pennsylvania Central as much incredulity
as surprise. The press of New York is given
largely to bewailing over these late railway
developments, and to predicting disastrous
effeots from such instances of vast concen-
trated power. The Tribune yesterday had
three columns on' the subject, and the other
leading morning and evening papers were
largely devoted to it. In fact, it is as im-

portant a matter to New York as can well be
imagined. But what is that village to do ?

It has been outgeneralled, and the country
knows it. There is notlUng to do but to
submit.

FEMALE r'lIYSlCIANS.
The action of the Pennsylvania State Medioal
Society yesterday in resoinding the rule pro-

hibiting members of . the profession from
consulting with female physicians, will, we
are sure, be generally approved. The old
rule was notoriously unjust, and the repara-
tion done a body of noble and
women has been until now shamefully de-

layed. The cry against female physicians
is . as foolish as the extremest of the
social follies that have been exploded in the
pist. These doctors are here, doing their
work among us with ever-increasin- g suooess,
and for the male Galens to resolve and fulmi-
nate against them is about as reasonable and
effective as the effort of Mrs. Partington to
sweep back the Atlantic Ocean. It is stated
that the Philadelphia County Medical Sooiety
offers now the only organized opposition to
women physicians. We regard this as a
cloud on the fair fame of the profession here,
and hope soon to see it cleared away. This
city has from tbe beginning of the Govern-
ment led the study of medicine in the United
States, and it should also be in the van of all
essential reforms.. ,

' '
INDEPENDENCE BALL.

Certain citizens of Philade'phia scout the
idea that Independence Hall and Square are
entitled to any special consideration on ac-

count of their historical association. They
look npon the building as rather a shabby old
affair that might as well be torn down, or at
least overshadowed by a great structure in
the latest style of modern architecture, and
npon the Bquare as so much waste ground that
might as well be put to, some profitable
uses. It is true that the persons who are of
this way of thinking are limited in number,
and they all own property in the neighbor
hood of the homely old State Hoqsy and the
square. If the proposed new publio build-
ings can be crowded on Independence Square,
these individuals, who have no romantio no-

tions, who despise sentiment, and who only
look at practical results, will be largely the
gainers, for they and their descendants will
be enabled for an indefinite period to
rent offices to lawyers and others ' at
exorbitant rates, and thereby enjoy large
profits. There are, however, some, persons
in Philadelphia and we are happy in the be
lief that they are very largely in the majority

who consider Independence Hall a national
building and Independence Square national
ground. They imagine, and they can soarcely
be considered as weakly sentimental or fool-

ishly romantio in doing so, that the faot that
the old State House was the soene
of a great national event, that
it was, in faot, the place where
tbe nation had its birth entitle . it to some
consideration, and they believe that it should
be preserved in its integrity as a sacred trust,
whether the property-holder- s in the immedi-
ate neighborhood are able to let their rooms
at high rates or not.. It is evident, however,
that the opinion exists outside of. Philadel-
phia that there is a powerful conspiracy
against Independence Hall and the square.
The people of other portions of
the country do not , understand
how powerless tbe anti-Pen- n Square
ring really is, and they are therefore justified
in being alarmed lest it should sucoeed in
having the new publio buildings put up on
Independence Square. Tbe resolution offered
tn the New Hampshire House of Representa-
tives yesterday requesting the purchase of
Independence Hall and Square by the National
Government, is not complimentary, to the
people of Philadelphia, but it cannot be said
that it is unjustified. The ground and
building are in no danger, but from the per-

formances and utterances of oertain newspa-

pers of this city, and of certain men who
profess to represent the respectability and
culture of Philadelphia, strangers might
eafaily imagine that they were; and it is to be
boptd that tbe resolution referred to will
have its proper effect in convincing them that
their project for obstructing Independence
r'qusre with a pile of modern building would,
if put in execution, be reseuted by th entire
tiatiwn as an outrage. , .

The Coroner's Convention yesterday broke
up in a disgraceful row, which appears to
lave been instigated by some of tbe adhe-

rents i f disuppoiuted aspirant for tbb noiuL

I

nation, for tbe purpose of preventing the re-

sult of tbe last ballot, whioh was in favor of
T. G. L. Brown, Esq., tbe present Coroner,
from being officially announced. There is no
doubt, however, that Mr. Brown did reoeive
a majority of the votes (cast, and that he is,
therefore, tbe regular candidate. The offioers
of the convention and the tellers unite in
awarding him the nomination, as will be seen
by tbe following certificate:

Tnn.ADELritiA. Pa, tune 15, l?:i T. O. L.
Urown, Ksq. Sirs At a convention, held In pursu-
ance of thn rules slid regulations of the Republican
jisrty, on the 14th and lftth dajrs of Juno. 1871, at
Athlt t'c nail, Philadelphia, to nominate a candidate
for Coroner, you were duly nominated on the sixth
ballot as the candidate of the Republican prty for
Hie position ol Coroner. Thomas Birch,

President of the Convention.
Jol'r, s.F. Puk

lu?.K7 UAB1I,8'J- - Secretaries. .

Geo. W.Gkkkx, leera-Thi- s

nomination was an eminently proper
one, and it should receive the endorsement
of tbe people next October. Mr. Brown has
filled the office of Coroner since the death of
Dr. Taylor, and has given entire satisfaction
by the able manner in whioh he has performed
his duties. His integrity in unimpeaohable,
and there is no doubt that he will serve the
publio in the future as woll as he has done in
tbe past.

OBITtARvi
Edwin Cioswell, Politician and .four,

ualist.
On Tuesday last Mr. Edwin Croswell. at one

time a very noted journalist and politician, died
at Princeton, N. J., in the seventy-fift- h year of
his age. He was born at CuisL-- v v.. Mar
29, 1797. On leaving school be entered at once
the field of newspaper work, and became as-
sistant editor of the Catsklll Iiecorder, which
bad been started In 1790 by his father, the noted
Federalist, afterwards the Rev. Harry Croswell.
The son, however, took the opposite 6ide from
the father and professed Democratic principles.
In 1824 Mr. Croswell went to Albany and took
charge of tbe Argus, and also became the State
printer, succeeding Judge Cantine iu the editor-
ship of the paper.

He changed tbe Argus from a semi-week- ly to
a dally, and made its career under his manage-
ment a noted success. It soon became one of
the chief organs of the Democracy of tbe State.
Mr. Crcswell was a member of the Democratic
"Albany Regency," under tbe rule of which tbe
party enjoyed Its most palmy days and the best
organization it ever had. Tho Argus was the
monitor of the party, and its doctrines were un-
questioned and strictly obeyed.

In 1840 tbe Whigs obtained power. Then
tbe "Regency" fell, and with it the position of
Mr. Croswell. At that time he lost the office of
State printer, which be bad beld for sixteen
years, and was succeeded by Thurlow Weed.
Four years afterwards be regained the position,
but then was able to hold it only for three year,
more. At that time the Democratic party was
once more dethroned, aud It did not revive from
the effects of the shock' for some years. Tbe
lnteetine difficulties which had been rigidly
repressed under the . Regency now broke out
with ; great violence. Van Buren, who ' had
before been working with Mr. Croswell, now
took the lead of a faction which the Argus op-
posed. The Argus suffered la the struggle, and
tbe power nd Standing o( Its editor declined,
though the paper was still a power in the State,
and always supported the Democratic nominees
for national offices. . '.

In 1854 Mr. Croswell retired from all connec-
tion with journalism, after a career of forty
years! He then went to New York city and
engaged In business, but was not very success-ful- l.

His wife, whom he married when quite
young', was from New Jersey, and there his
family have resided for some tune. His remains
left Princeton on Wednesday night and passed
through New York on Thursday evening on
tbeir way to the old family burylng-plac-e at
Cateklll, where the funeral will take place toi

' 'day.'

" NOTICES.
Thb Pdblic Bcildikos Again.

Our offer made some months since to make our
bmldinga over to the public, to be used forever by
them, has been promptly accepted, and the public
have already taken formal possession thereof.
There are no other buildings In Philadelphia to
which so many of onr citizens resort, sometimes
numbering thousands in a single day. The offer
was made in good faith, and we are pleased with
the acceptance of it. We will strive to make all
comfortaole who come, to say nothing of the small
incidental matter of selling to each one a new suit of
new clothes.

Our Linen Suits are cool, comfortable for warm
weather, and very cheap. We are receiving new
Thin Garments by the thousands, and we invite an
inspection of our elegant line of Ducks, Drapj
d'Kte, Alpacas, Fine Caaslmeres and Black Goods,
assuring the entire public that la the matter or
prices we have made arrangements to accommo-
date the most economical.

Mass Meetings
AVERT SATURDAY,

From 6 a. M. to 10 P. M.,
AT

Sixth and Market Stbbsts,
wanasfaibh a brown's

Oak Hall,
The People '8 Own Clothing House.

PIANOS.
STEIN WAY SUMS'

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Special attention Is called to their

LATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS.
CHaRLKS BLASID8.

Warerooms, No. low CHEoNUT Street, PhUadcl.
phla. is tfrp

CNlCKKniNG SONS,

Grand Square and Upright Pianoi.
GREAT REDUCTION.

j FIXED PRICES.

DUTTON'S PIANO ROOMS,

6 16 lm4plm Nos. and 1128 CHESNUT St.

PIANOS AND ORGANS, -"-j--.

GEO. BTECK & CCS.'
BKADBUKY'8, FIAN08,
HAINES BEOS'.

AMD
MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET OKGANS.

GOULD FISCHER,
No. 3 CHESNUT Street.

i. I. could. No. 101S ARCH Street.
wm. e. nacaiB. l IT tfp

REFRICERATORS.
A 8UPEBIOB ASSORTMENT AT

Wholesale and Retail. All at
Low Prices.

1. 1. ItUAUHg Manufactures Mi
ohb Itefrfgerators.

No. 30 North NINTH Street,
8 80 1n,4p BLOtV ARCS STREET.

OUOTHINCW

Summer Suits.

Beu,lfulinShapelSuEmierSuitgt

BlcgantlnSty;,, gummer SlUtS.

pScil Ap Summer Suits.
Cholceln Texture! gummer gg,
Substanuallnmake gummer SlUtS.

Unsurpassed in lit! gUmmer SuitS.
Here are the Suits for Summer. ) T ft TTJ
Sine Linen Coals lor Summer f A4--. VJi W.

Thin and Cool Alpacas for Summer. Tl JPLTTT
Nice Travelling Suits for Summer, f Xii OS '

All yon want for Summer. TJ jp TTT
Lowest trices thu Summer. j XVi C& W .

Great Brown Hall Stocked with Fine Sammer
Suits.

Great Brown Hall Custom Department oa Thin
Suits.

Great Brown Hall Has every Summer thing yoa
want.

Great Brown Hall Sells' Cheaper thaa any other
noose.

1
60J and 605 CHESNUT Street.

603 and 605 CHESNUT Street.

ROCK HILL A WILSON.

ROGSHILL A WILSO.

'PHlLADELPHIAi PA

TO BE SOLD
- ; Alt oar stock of

, , .

Heady-mad- e Clothing,
Which la to be disposed of to enable as to carry
on solely a CUSTOMER BUSINESS. The sale Is
imperative, and the Redactions in Prices are startling
and real, while the high reputation oar READY-MAD- E

GARMENTS have obtained for general good
style, elegance, fineness, and durability of both
fabrloand making, canse the prices to which we
refer yoa to be notable and extraordinary.

Fine Light Weight Costs, IS oo, ss-oo-
, iio oo, f is o.

Casslmere Pants, fsoo, 60o,
, ITOO.

" !'. Vests, $1-0- $175, .

.V Duck Pants, 13 uO.MflO
" Duck Brown Pants, 82 00, 82-5- VestSj 81 50,

$180.
B0 to "5 per cent below regular prices. '

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

S. W. Corner jSIHTH and ARCH Sts ,
: PHILADELPHIA. ")

A full assortment now la store

OF THE CHOICEST KOVELTIE3 OF
THE SEASON

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
A 6UPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE

PRICE. 1 8 8mrp

FINANCIAL.

TRAVELLERS' CREDITS.
Onr Letter of Credit gives the holder the privilege of

drawing either on

DREXEL, UABJES & CO., Paris,
- IN FRANCS,

OB ON

Mews. A. S. PETRIE & CO., London.
j IN STERLING,
As may be fonnd most convenient or profitable, and
la available throngbont Europe, To parUes going
abjoad we offer special facilities, collecting the& in-
terest and dividends during their absence without
:haxge.

DREXEL & CO.,
ItO. Si BOUTH THIRD 8TKKET,

' PHILADELPHIA.

WATOHE8.
' ISstablislied in 1854.

WATCHES.
EVERGOINO 5

STEM-WINDER- S,

KEY-WINDER- S,

QUARTER SECONDS,
MINUTE REPEATERS,

ETC. ETC. ETO

G. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
No. 608 CHESNUT STREET,
gra PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,

No. 1130 RIDGE AVENUE.

FOUNTAINS, VASES.

STATUARY, RAILINGS,

IRON tSTAIRS, LAMP POSTS,

STABLE FIITI GB, WIRKWORKi

HYATT'S

PATENT 81 DK WALK AND VAULT LIGHTS,

Made by Brown Brothers, Chicago, is 15 in

BALE VALUABLE FAKMS, SITUATESKOR COUNTY, FA.
On the Bethlehem Pike. 1 miles aorth from

rhlladerphla, near the north Pensylva Railroad,
containing tea acres. ' The Improvement are large,
consisting of Stone Mansion, wtfb baV water,
closetf, range, etc, two Tenant House, two large
Brns,ataMlng for loo torses an(cattlnd all ether
necessary outbuilding. The farm 1 ander good
fence and well watered. The avenue lead Lag to
the mansion are ornamented- - by two rows of large
si sde trees; large BhMatrees around the mansion.
Ther are a variety of fruit trees; ahont thirty acres
in timber, 80 acres In meadow, the balance all arable
land. It is well adapted foe grata, breeding, an
grazing purposes, wm)e its auaattoa, line old trees,
fruits, and modern improvements, eommend it asa
gentleman's country sewu. If desired, can be di
vided into two farms.. , Thare are two sets of farm,
buildings. K--J. DOBBINS,

6 tnihs6t "Ledger" BnUding.

FOR 8 A L K,

IIANDSONK RKSIBESCK,,
WEST P11II.ADKLPHIA.

No. 8243 CHESNUT Street (Marole Terrace),
(

THREE-STOR- WITH MANSARD ROOF, AND
THBSa-STOR- T DOUBLE BAGS ' ;

' '
BUILDINGS. '

Sixteen rooms, all modern convenience gas, t a,
hot and cold water. ,

Lot 18 feet front and 120 feet 9 Inches deep to a
back street.

Immediate possession. Terms to suit purchaser.

M. D. LIVSN SETTER,

4 IS No. 1?9 South FOURTH Street.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
SMALLER PROPERTIES.

. .No. 1917 Chesnnt street.
No. 1408 North Broad street. - .

No. 1418 North Eighteenth street.
Lot, Broad and Vine streets, 13 by 800 feet.
Lot, Broad street, above Thompson, 149 by 900 feet.
Square of Ground, Broad and Dlacond streets.

. Lot, Broad and Lehigh avenne, 145 feet deep.
. Lot, Broad and Summerset streets, 50 bj 400 feet

deep. , i

Lot, Broad and Cambria streets, loo by 529 feet
deep. , . : .

83 acre Farm, BucXs county.
8 Cottages at Cape May. R. J. DOBBINS,
6 6 tf "Ledger" Building.

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
'I UK NEV;. VERY HANDSOME, AND CONVE--

1N1JINT BliOWH-NTON- B KSIDn.NOES,
With Mansard roof, Nos. 4202, 4204, and 4) KING-EJN-

Avenue, situated anions the most costly
improvements Of this beautiful suburb. Horse cars
rM-- s each way within one square each house con-
tains all modern improvements, bath, hot and ceid
water, stationary washstands,'toll-call8- , ranjjp, two
lurnoccB, bay windows etc.. etc., aad is built npon

A LARGE LOT.
more than 175 feet deep; the rear of the houses has
an unobitrncted ont-loo- k npon the

WEST PU1LADSLPU1A PARK.' - '
, . . . ... i ABRAHAM RITTER, .

6 8 lm No. 628 W ALN CT Street.

fffsa FOR SALU OR EXCHANGE FOR
prooerty. house No. 8017 Ridge ve-iju-e,

and No. 1768 N. Tenth street. O. F. U1NUKLB,
No. 810 S. SEVENTH Street. a 12 5t

TO RENT.

T . ... O :'. L ' ..E T,
v.'. . :.v j '

No. 326 CHESNUT Street.
POSSESSION JULY 1.

APPLY AT 0 !5 6frp
.

No. 324 CHESS UT STREET.

for ReriT,
STORE, Jio. 339 MARKET Street

. i , . .

APPLY ON PREMISES. ' ' '

4 88 tf ' J. B.' ELLISON A SONS

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE TO T.RT ON
Wayne street. German town, within flnminutes' walk of Wayne Station; rooms, hot and

cold water and bath. Inuuire at Bakerv. Nn. ami
MAIN Street. . eutf

DRUGS, ETO.

Genuine Olive Oils,
FOR TABLE USE.

COX'S SPARKLING GELATINE. RIO TAPIOOA,
BERMUDA ARROW ROOT, SCOTCH OAT MEAL,
now landing and for sale by

E0BEET SHOEKAKEB & CO.,
IMP0RTIN9 DRUGGI3T8,

N. E. Corner FOURTH and RACE Streets.

Elder Flower Soap.
Just received, by the Flora Holburt, from London,

an invoice Of BEN BOW'S CLLEU RATED ELDER
FLOWER, WINDSOR, GLYCERINE, and RON EX
SOAPS.

; ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
, N. E. Corner FOURTH aad RA.CB Streets, .

'
1 8m4p PHILADELPHIA. '

GENUINE CASTILE SOAP.

"CONTI" BRAND, BOTH WHITE and MOTTLED.

4C0 boxes now landing from brig Cuba, direct from
Leghorn, Italy.

AL8.
TOUCAN OLIVE OIL IN FLASKS.

KoiKizn'r iio:tiaiai: a. Co.,
;

' Importing Druggists,

Sjaimrp 8. B. corner FuURTS and RACE Sts.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.,

No 71 CHESNUT Street,

Invite attention to their large assortment o

GAH FIXTUKE8
OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,

FIN1SU1D IN GOLD-GIL- T, ORMOLU, V BHD

IMPERIAL BRONZE,

which tbey oirer at prices

Lower than Ever Uelbre Kuc,n.
6 0 lmrp

OTRAW3KHS AND OTHERS OiN OBTAIN
Ogratu, a Guide to' PlilUilHphf., by calling at
I H ALLEN , No. 1S0S Cil fcSTN T Street, ai, a j

oou.ruox of paper aun a uo r pais or vwMtig
tarda, all for $1. t 6 IS St

SEWINQ MAOHlNHa.

sxmriivtt siACixiriB.
For Salt on Easy Terms. .

NO, 914 CHESNUT STltEEX.
' ' PHILADELPHIA.

DRY OOOOS.

JOHN VJ. THOFARS & CO.,

Vet, 405 and 407 E BECt3D S.reot,

Have last received a. Fresh Assortment of

LLAMA LACE POINTES
AMD

LLAMA LACE SACCIUES,
Wiicnthey offer at

Exceedingly Low Prices.
8 JT9 wfmSmrp

PARASOLS, 7e., il, fl'SB: LINED, I1-S-

Jtl-W)- ,
tl-13- : S11K Sun Umbrellas, Due., II, ti-s-

IPSO. t DLION'S. No. tl B. ElODTH St. B tf

CARPETINQS, ETO.

25 Cents per Yard,
2Jv the XloU,

4-- 4 MATTING.
. , 6-- 4 do. 30 Cents.

also, ".' !

v Best Pallor Matting.
3-- 4 and 7-- 8 Qtalr do.

i'i R. L. KNIGHT & SOfi, .

. 12.22
''

CHESNUT STREET,
' '

8l7fmw3in PHILADELPHIA.
i

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAM

,'i MARVIN'S n Das r ... i : ,

SAFES v.L..?l :

5

MARVIN'S

SAFES Assortment!
Largest

.
' V ' :

MARVIN'S Mi
121

SAFES CHE8XJUT St.
B b fmwua ., (MASONIC HALL,

FURNITURE.

NOTICE.

G. W. LEWIS

GKEAT AMERICAN

FUilNlTURE DEPOT

S. W. Corner 12th and MARKET,
. ' .. i .

' ' ENTRANCE No. 1S1J. j '

i . . .,
This establishment is without a rlral, being the

eadiDg house of tbe day.
- ' WBOLEbaLH TO ALU

N. B We will undersell the lowest estimate of
any ether establishment in the biisiueaa.

gmwrpS B. W. corner TWELFTH aud MARKET.
''' OARRIAOEW.

GARDNER & FLEMIHG,

CAHRIAGE B UILDERS,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street.
BELOW WALNUT. .

ALA11GE A8SOHTMKNT OF

LIGHT CARIlIiVOISS,
INCLUDING PUJETONS, JENNY LINDS,

BUGGIES, ETC.,
ALWAYS ON HAND. ,

,
AU WORK WARRANTED to bit of the b

WORKMANSHIP aad MATERIALS.
Also, an asaortmaat of SECONDHAND CAR.

RIAOE8 for sale at reasonable price.
Special attention giren to RSFAIKINO.
MEFAIKINQ. REPAINTING, aud VAHNWHINO.

JLKCTRO-PLATIN-
WANTED-- A

a man who tnuroujrliiy uaierauuu
FlatlDg aod UurnisliiDg in alt tirauches. Keferencte( lisngfil. Aildress 'nioMAS FOitSYTU, wn.
liaiiistiurgh, Ma.. n

(1


